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SCORESVICTORV

THE 'VAR8ITY BASKETBALL TEAM

TROUNCES TEAM ;'AT. CRETE.,

NT
Dat:8 for Games With Iowa and Wes- -

leyan Scheduled First Official

CalUfor Charter Day.

The 'Varsity bnBketball team started
the sea3on of 1907 by overwhelmingly

'defeating a team at Crete last Friday
night. The score was enough to sat- -

lafy the most exacting supporter of the
team, the 'Varsity running up 82 polnU
while Crete niadp' but8, As jindicaje'd
by this, the game was replete vrlth
sensational plays, the CornhuBkors

v showing remarkable speeta. Nebraska
hasv the" fastest bunch of basketball
Yuen tlite year she has .over had ami If
the team meets no misfortune It should
be able to hold Its own wherever Itgoes.

xValsh an(i Biirruss, forwards Moaer
(captain), center;" b:vnndP; Boll,v

guards, Avere the five men who repre-
sented Nebraska.

The next game Is with Wesloyun
University next Thursday night at
University Place. 'Basketball 1b' the
Methodists' specialty alblfg the line of

, athletics rffitTXgobd game Ts expected.
CJiiifiStjihlBntfi will come oft
thejvfTr's'Wggamepf the season, with
lownrMlilS-wili- l the first
tinie wejlmv6, mot the Hawkoyes In
basketball on;'oliKCovn.iiomoTloor fpiva
nimberf-'dte'air- s ,iid.4it l8"t&tb& libped

v.thatirwlll xuoi 'the. occasion, foran en- -

tlniHlaslrcbmbiilon of ebraBkV
aplrltyboth ibjavlnrge attendance and
vigorous' rooting. ? . "-- ..

Prqm nov.?6n"thereSvlll be, basket
ball practise, every day pf tiro ; week,

'and all candidates Nf or .the 'team aro
earnestly requested to be but, regu-
larly' ""Practise will be 'from 5 to i

p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays; from 4 to 5 p. in., Tuesdays
arid. Thursdays, and from 'J: 30. to 4:00
p m , on Satu rd ays.

. work--' for Charter Day will begin In
canitss't now arid - all men who Intend
to "try for, any of the events are re- -

, quested to meet on the floor of tho
gymnasium., at o'clock next Wednes-
day, The men will work thereafter
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from. 4 to 5 p. m. and on Saturdays

. fromYtfO'to 3:30. p. m. The Charter
Day meet is but little more than a
pionth off now and aU candidates
should do regular work from now on
as there, is little, more time than Is
necessary to'g'et into shape for such ai
contest. From all prospects competl-tlo- n

In all events will be close and no
one. has a. in anything.

, Pr.Bessey; in the Sunny South.

Di. E. A;, ijessey Is now at Blana,
Florlda.-vIsItlrig...tvit- h his son who, hjas

charge,; the4 Government1 station t at1

that place, This station has the very
, best of equipment for the botanical

experiment work and Dr, Bessey is
talcing advantage of this fact to make,
a' valuable collection of tropical sped- -

..mens. Ho yyllljreturn'to Lincoln In
about tyoeeksV ,, .

' "

Herbert States '04, and his "'wife
f ''" ' '

spent, Christinas .with .the latter,'s pa-

rents, Mr, and Mrs, Trlckey.
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THE 8ENI0R MASQUERADE.

To 'Be a Segregated Affair Sale of
Tickets, to Close Friday.

Th'e'Se'nlor Masquerade party, to bo
liheWueXt-SatVildAy- . evening in Me-- i

morinl Hall, gives promise of being- -

one of the most unique and enjoyable
Informal social "stunts" of tho year.

The party Is to be for Seniors ex--j

cluslvely and all who attend must bo
in costume and 'masked. To insure
that no outsiders Intrude, the commit
tee In charge of the party has decided'
to close tho sale- - of tickets on Friday!
evening and to have none for disposals
at the door on the evening of the nf--j

fair.
After prftyerful cpnsldortlo'v the!

cohimit'teo h'as alsq decided that the
party, at least far the first half of tlie
ovenfng?'-mu8''- t be avstrlctly segregated
affair. Senior girls and Senior boys
are expected to arrive at Mcmorlul
Hall separately lit order. that disguises!
may not become il matter of common.
knowledge beforeJ the ?yro"pcr. tlmo.

"he commlty.e.e' wlBhea dt xo be under-
stood, however, that It does not go on
record by this action as In favor of
Rule 34.

Masks will bo worn Tor about half of
the evening and a program of espe-

cial iuterestjs.bejng devised, The en-

tertainment will consist of dancing,
cards, games and "stun.ts" of various
kinds, some of which will .bo an-

nounced later.
Tickets Will cost 35 cents and may

bo purchased ab4he olflce of tho Dally
Js'obraskan, or from any member of
the following committee Helen
Huso, and Alice Agoo;.Messrs.
Bclirelber, Grqene, and Moss.

UNIVERSITY MEN TO SPEAK.

Wll Address Annual Meeting of State
Historical Society.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska
State Hlstpiical Society will bo held in
the Art room of Library Hall, January
1G ana 17. On the latter date the Old
Pioneers' Association" also holds Its
meeting.

One. of the leading features of the
meeting for University students vlll
be Professor Edwin 11. BarbQur's dis-

cussion . of "Evidence of Nebraska
LoesB Man" on tho evening of January
17. Robert F. Gilder, tho Omaha artr
1st and newspaper man, will give a
talk on "Mound Explorations Near
Omaha," on which subject ho Is par-

ticularly fitted to speak owing to tho
fact that he made the discovery pf the
Nebraska Loess man which is causing
such o.'&'tir In scientific' circles, ", '

C. S. Paine, ,head .of the." Morton
History, 'and .E,,' E. ,Blackman of the
Historical Society, will both handle
very interesting subjects.
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NEW STUDENTS DIRECTORY,

Y, M. C, A. .PutsOut Annual Directory
a ncT a n d; B op) ,

The eilhlon'or 'the 'Unlv'oivslty stu-doflt- s'

directory' and hand book for
1900-0- 7 Is now printed and ready for
distribution. Tho book Is a very use-

ful and well prepared publication arid
reflects great credit tippn the Y. M. C.
A. untl upon Mr. Byron K Eaton arid
Mr. Roy Pierce who were lnciiorgc of'
the --work.

.

Altho of convlent pocket slz6 tluF
directory Is unusually comprehensive,
containing more Information than has
ever been included In a previous
'students' directory.

The book contains the nanie, tho
home and Lincoln adrcss, the tele-
phone number, nrid tho fraternity or
society affiliations bl' every student In
tho University Including the Collego of
:AgrlcuIturo.. Tjip same information is
ajso given concerning mo professors,!
Instructors, and officers Qf tho school.

A complete list of t1i6 fraternities
with their location and .telepjione num-
ber Is given, nlso a list of all the UhU
verslty organizations"' W,Uh the names
of their officers.

Froni a typographical standpoint tho
book is a very excellent plepe of worje.
Tho printing was done by a University
student, Mr. H. D. Charlton, 1719 L St.

Owing to the difficulty of getting ad-

vertising since tho action of the Com-

mercial Club this matter, those lp
charge of tho publication wore unable
to make the advertising pay tho entire
coBf.of the book. For this reason the
directories are offered for salo'at the
price of five cents each.- -

THE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL,
,, i.' J;

January Issue jof Faculty Publ.l6atiori
Ready for Distribution.

Tho January Issue of tho University
Journal, which has just loft tho hands
of the printer, is full of Information
of general Interest to Nebraska edu-

cators.
Tho loading article entitled "Good

Educational Doctrine from the Presi-
dent's Message" commends tho
stand of the PresldenC jn favor of in-

dustrial as welPas- - literary education
for Anei-lca- n boys and girls."

Other articles of special interest are
"Tho University Teacher's Certificate"
by Professor Luckoy, "A Forgotten
Chapter" (Nebraska history) by Pro-

fessor PonHriger, u .'resume of a paper
by. Professor Sherman on "Entrance
Examinations 'Vs. Tho Accredited
System," and tho regular contribution
by Dr. Clapp on "PhysIcarEducatlon."

Robert Thompson,. Alpha Thota Chi,
who is traveling for a railroad supply
house, is visiting his fraternity
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WANT INSTRUCTION

MEMBER8 OF CZECH CLUB A8K
FOR UNIVER8ITY COURSE;

V

'A '":
Advance StrondvReasons For Practical 0

8tudyof Bohemian- - Will TJAp. X.
peal to 'thV Regents; ' "s- -

Tlie Czech Club of 10 University
evhlontiy litis n liur;oW behind It.
Tim following Is. thp substance of an
artlclo Wrjtten by o.no of UsSanembers
which waBpubllshod In theOmolia
Sunday Bee, and Indicates v6rycloar
ly the campaign the Club Is carhying
on to secure instruction In "the Cz
languago"

The first
ago, when

within uie university:- -
attempt was made ayear
tho Czech students at. tluj

University presented to the Unlyorslty
Senate i petition .signed by students
and, Czechs Residing at Lincoln, askr
ing rtmli.ii chair of Uie Czech language
bo OBtabilshpd at tho Unlversltx. The
petition ' was accompanied by a
schedule, showing tio compatispn of
tho languages taught wjth tho num.-he- r

pf thd population using- - tho same.
TIiIb petition was takon before tho

--Unlvorslty Senato by Prof. W. G. Hitst
Ingsand by him oxpoundodv For
'flnancltilasons the attempt failed
but tho planxlms not been given up
and another andmpro onorgetlc offort
1h now underlay. Tlio plan now is
not ta try for a separate and indopen-- '
dent chair of Czech, but to appeal to
tho Itogonts of the University inul
Chnncellor Andrews to select leCzech
Instnictpr.ipBQmQl.anuage or liter
ary department; ho.would b'o, glveq
un' liouidday thl)jifili. ha, wio"lc to

bch

Sv(N.

toacii'tne uzeciitpnguo to nirdeslring
it. Irithis way It Ib hoped to meet tho
flnanclnl side of tl?e objection nnfl- -
effect the purpose.

Considerable Interest is shown in tlm
matter by the Czech newspapers and
their support Is supplemented by that
of a number of Bohemian societies:
The Importance of tho Instruction to .

the Bohcmfan Is so cearthat it. needs
no nrsup'iont. Tho BohemianVlvp'ls
not wall versed "in English is at: a (lis,
tlnct disadvantage In his life in thonow
world. Ho cannpt converso with his
Amerlcan4)orn neighbor, and so h"6 is
left for social and business intercourse
to his countrymen who are in tlo samo

.position. This has given the Bohem
ians the name of being backward,
when tho reverse Is true. The young '
Bohemians, educated in America;"' are
given Instruction in English and other
tongues, but not In Czech, and" so lhy
drift away from the. languago ofuflidir
fathers, and are not of roal sfervlce to
their fellows, If they could bo in-

structed in Czech and in other
languages they would b able to com-munica- to

more freely with their peo.
pie, and so could Impart the knowledge
they have gained from attending the .'
schools and universities. In this way
they would assist the Bohemians "who;
have not been educated In Englslr and.
give them tho advantages dr higher"".

educatlon.
In the University of Nebraska to

day are about thirty-fiv- e Czech "sjUi- -

denta. renresehting a poiHila'tlorf of ''"
about 50,000,-- taxpayeris tand tlil'lf(y
citizens. ,fThpv nnw on flini-.l- .'

(Continued on page 4.),
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